**Stantec** is a Design/Build engineering firm for buildings, energy and resource, and infrastructure projects. Professional consulting in planning, engineering, architecture, interior design, landscape architecture, surveying, environmental sciences, project management, and project economics. Sectors: Airports, Bridges, Commercial, Community Development & Facilities, Education, Federal Government, Healthcare, Industrial, Mining, Municipal Government, Oil & Gas, Power & Energy, Public Safety, Roadways, Science & Technology, Sport & Recreation, Transit & Rail, Water. They have more than 15,000 employees working in over 250 locations. See more about Stantec at: [http://www.stantec.com/content/stantec/en.html](http://www.stantec.com/content/stantec/en.html)

**Internships:**
- Civil Engineer Intern- Water/Wastewater  Westford, MA
- Environmental Services Interns , Topsham & Scarborough ME, Boston & Northampton MA, Auburn NH, S. Burlington VT

**Fulltime Entry Level** positions:
- Entry Level Environmental Engineer (CE)  Rochester NY
- Entry Level Transmission & Distribution Line Power Engineer (CE or EE)  Lake Mary, FL  Royersford, PA
- Entry Level Transportation Engineering Designer- EIT, (CE)  Baltimore, MD  Laurel, MD
- Project Engineer- Civil Environmental  Northampton, MA  Topsham, ME  Years Experience:2
- Civil/Transportation Engineer  Mount Laurel, NJ  Years Experience: 1
- Entry Level Structural/Bridge Engineer (CE)  Rochester NY
- Entry Level Environmental Engineer- EIT (CEE)  Rochester NY
- Entry Level Civil Environmental Engineer: EIT- Water (CEE)  Columbus, OH
- Entry Level Electrical Engineer, Buildings  Butler, PA
- Entry Level Civil Environmental Engineer; Engineering Project Specialist- EIT  Plymouth Meeting, Pa